OCTOBER
Ambulance Corps Opens Fund Drive

Bears Fired-Up For Opener

Elementary School Expansion
Next Question for Hawthorne

Kathy Templeton, Nancy Richmond
Win Lincoln Center Student Awards

Mr. Van Denend Elected
Head of National Board

First Family Featured At
Football Game

Muchachos Present Plaque
To Group's Charter Member

Letters of Commendation
Honor Four Boro Seniors

Boy Scouts Set
Family Day at
Golf Park

Hawthorne YMCA Outlines
Family Fall Programs

Eight Members Welcomed By
Junior Women

C. Emerson Comprehension Night

Boy Scouts To Address
Hawthorne Unit

Catholics Win
Month's Title

The Hawthorne Press
GO GAS HEAT

Here's the combination that gives real heating comfort...

Natural Gas and the American-Standard Gas Boiler

- Clear and even temperature distribution
- Annual service available for many years of trouble-free service
- Comfortable with Saving heat

FABER PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

HEATING SYSTEMS INSTALLED
300 DIAMOND BRIDGE AVENUE  TEL. 427-1610  HAWTHORNE, N.J.
Grand Opening
Of The All New
TOWN & COUNTRY
family restaurant DINNER

- SPACIOUS NEW MODERN DINING ROOM
- FACILITIES FOR PRIVATE PARTIES
- OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY
- SUNDAYS TIL 9 P.M.
- EXCELLENT FOOD AT REASONABLE PRICES
- ALL PASTRIES BAKED ON PREMISES
- AMPLE PARKING AVAILABLE

Town & Country
family restaurant
15 Golden Avenue, Hawthorne, New Jersey 465-3699

LEANER MEAT LOWER PRICES
at ED WHITE'S

Smokey Ham 49¢
Pork Chops 89¢
Lamb Chops 89¢

PATERSON'S OLD FASHIONED BUTCHERS SHOP

New Opening

For and About Our Own Town
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Harry Barr Retires
As Board Secretary

High School Implements
Work Study Program

Mrs. Hayes Celebrates
Eighty-fifth Birthday

Columbus Day Celebration
Planned By Italian Group

The De Rokers Honored For
Forty-fifth Anniversary

PBA Local 114 Plans for
Annual Policeman's Ball

Rossett PTA Holds Parents Orientation

Use of Substandard Teaching
Stations Granted for One Year

The Only School In The County
Without Full Driver Education

Fire Prevention Week
Observed At Boro Schools
Cake Capers

Try Our Old Fashioned Jam-Berry Cake

Rich and Spicy

Tasty moist ribbon of Jun between the layers

This week's special

In this column

International Bakery

64 College Road

FUNERALS

ake for the living...

The Memorial Home staff will take

your family's special request for

the most suitable location and

arrange the entire process.

Raymond Funeral Agency

GEORGE G. WILLIAMS AGENCY

FRANKLIN LEEMAN

FRANKLIN LEEMAN

ALVIN G. BLAI

ALVIN G. BLAI

ROBERT W. MELAND

LEONARD H. RENFRO

LEIGHTON AGENCY

GUILDMANN AGENCY

C & G TAVERN

227 Wagner Road

421-0444

15th Annual Columbus Day Specials

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

HALF OFF CANCELED LINES

AT WALTER 734-40

Ask the heads of 500,000 businesses

about Aetna.
Good Lookin'...Good Cookin'...and It's Specially Priced!

New General Electric Automatic Range cooks automatically...and the oven cleans itself electrically!

$259.95

DIRECTORS TO ED WHITE'S PUBLIC REFRIGERATION
279 Market St., Paterson Phone Sh. 2-6361
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TOWN and COUNTRY
OPEN FOR BUSINESS
CLOTHING A NEW STOCK OPEN 24 HOURS

DOM'S LOCK and DOOR SERVICE
We Are The Houseman's
Repair Shop
NO JOB IS TOO SMALL
- Bump Key
- Key Cut
- Key Made
- Key Rekey
- Lock Set
- Lock Rekey
- Safe.

RIBBON I SURGICAL SEPTE2 SICKROOM EQUIPMENT
- Bed
- Couch
- Canes
- Crutches
- Magnifying Glass
- Dial Scale
- Shaving Kit
- Walker
- Wheel Chair
- Blanket

BACK TO SCHOOL
Made Out By
High School Group

Mayor Bay Schedules Talk With Golf Hill Residents
Mayor Bay Discusses Plans for New Community Center

Mayor Bay Schedules Talk With Golf Hill Residents
Mayor Bay Discusses Plans for New Community Center

May 18th: Fortieth Birthday Celebration of the VFW Post 211

Card Party Tonight To Aid Women's Scholarship Fund

Card Party Tonight To Aid Women's Scholarship Fund


card
party

 Bam The Closing
From Hawthorne
Fall November 2

The Hawthorne Press
FOR and ABOUT Our Own Town
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The Hawthorne Press

Franklin School Parents Get First Look At Overcrowding

Eliks Increase Scholarships Foundation Awards for '69

On Reaching 21

Sidewalks To Be Installed As State Orders Barricades Down

Parents Will Be Responsible For Halloween Vandalism

Kite Flying Is Not A Forgotten Sport

Judy Barker Named Grand Outer Observer

Halloween Festivities Set

Ten Boro Arms Fete Officers At Katherine Kitts

Bozo the Clown All Set
The Hawthorne Press
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Polls Open 7o'clock
On Election Day
Ambulance Corps
Fund Campaign
Boro's 3rd Vietnam Casualty

Junior Cub Win 22 Straight
Face Final Game Saturday

Window Painting Contest
Sets
Background for Halloween

Christmas Fair in Country Setting
Planned At St. Clement's Church

Testimonial Honors First Grand Knight

Death Of Dennis Simone
County Aid Being Requested
To Install Goffle Hill Sidewalks

Mawhiney Post Celebrates
Its Fortieth Anniversary

Hospital Relocation Fund Group
Held Breakfast Meeting Today

Champion Team Feted

Art Club Visits
New York Museum

Advertising Board
Grants Violence
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